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BY THE METROPOLIS PLANET

The COVID-19 virus circu-
lating the countr y has can-
celed multiple events and 
gatherings, including the 2020 
Metropolis Superman Cel-
ebration scheduled for June 
11-14.

The announcement was 
made March 19 on the Great-
er Metropolis Convention and 
Vistors Bureau’s (GMCVB) 
Facebook page.

The celebration is orga-
nized by the Metropolis 

Chamber 
cancels 

event for 
2020

BY MICHELE LONGWORTH

At the present time, both 
Massac Unit One and Joppa 
Maple Grove school districts 
have closed through at least 
April 7, following Illinois 
Gov. J.B. Pritzker’s press 
conference on March 20 due 
to the coronavirus.

According to Massac Unit 
One Superintendent Jason 
Hayes, meal delivery began 
on Friday, so children and 
families would have access 
to food over the weekend. 
There are a total of 1994 stu-

dents, including pre-Kinder-
garten, who are no longer in 
the classrooms of Unit One 
schools.

There are two types of 
delivery methods — pick up 
locations and bus routes.

“We also have several ten-
tative drop-of f locations in 
town, where we do not run 
buses. We are up to 14 drop-
off locations as of now,” said 
Hayes.

“Our goal with so many 
locations, is to minimize 
the students that gather in 

one location as well as min-
imize the potential walking 
distance from students’ 
homes,” said Hayes.

Brookpor t ,  Jef ferson, 
Franklin and Unity will pre-
pare meals for their elemen-
tary, junior high and high 
school age students that live 
within their bus routes.

Brookport, Franklin, Jef-
ferson and Unity Elementa-
ry buses will run their nor-
mal bus routes starting at 
10:30 a.m. Buses will stop at 
each regular student pick-

up location/home, honk and 
wait for a student or family 
member to walk to the bus 
to pickup a student meal or 
meals.

Buses will arrive at the 
City of Metropolis pick-
up locations shor tly after 
10:30 a.m. Buses will remain 
at these pickup locations for 
approximately 30 minutes. 
Students, parents or other 
family members can pick up 
meals for their family at any 

BY AREIA HATHCOCK

AHATHCOCK@METROPOLISPLANET.COM

Following suit with other municipal-
ities in the region, the Metropolis City 
Council and Mayor Billy McDaniel 
declared a local a state of emergency 
at its Monday night meeting in light of 
the coronavirus COVID-19.

This step will give the mayor permis-
sion to make certain decisions in an 
emergency situation without the consul-
tation of the council, but his spending 
limits set in place will remain the same.

“This is a lesser step than declaring 
a disaster. If this gets worse, and we 
have to in order to seek reimburse-

ment if money becomes available from 
federal or state, we will go that route,” 
said Rick Abell, corporate counsel for 
the city.

On March 20, Illinois Gov. JB Pritz-
ker mandated all residents to shelter, 

BY AREIA HATHCOCK

AHATHCOCK@METROPOLISPLANET.COM

Because of the coronavirus 
COVID-19 outbreak inching 
closer to southern Illinois, a 
proclamation of disaster was 
signed by Massac Coun-
ty Board Chairman Jayson 
Farmer and will be in effect 
for seven days. After seven 
days it can be extended by the 
entire county board if need-
ed. Illinois Gov. JB Pritzker 
had declared all 102 counties 
in states of emergencies last 
week, and 39 other counties 
in Illinois have declared local 
one.

The proclamation will acti-
vate the county’s emergen-
cy operations plan to assist 
residents of Massac County 
through the Emergency Man-
agement Agency (EMA) and 
through the coordination of 

BY MICHELE LONGWORTH

In this uncertain new world of social 
distancing, one Metropolis teenager 
did not keep his distance and acted 
quickly when he saw an injured 
woman, laying in the middle the street 
on March 19.

According to preliminary informa-
tion from Illinois State Police (ISP), 
a 2003 Volvo 3-axle truck, driven by 

Dale W. Howard, 55, of Melber, Ken-
tucky, was heading southbound on 
Ferry Street, turning left onto East 
Fifth Street. Just after the truck com-
pleted its turn, Howard realized he 
had struck a pedestrian, identified as 
Betty J. Varnum, 86, of Metropolis

Tyler Anderson, a 2019 graduate 
of Massac County High School, was 
on his way to the bank when he saw 

Varnum in the street, with a pool of 
blood next to her head, coming from 
her right ear.

Anderson stopped his vehicle to 
provide medical aid. When he got to 
Varnum’s side, she was unresponsive. 
He took off his shirt, put it under her 
head and started

Anderson, who has been in the Illi-
nois National Guard since the age of 

17, had finished with his basic training 
last September. As an infantryman, he 
had some medical classes and when 
he got out of his car to help, “I was 
thinking really fast,” he said.

According to Anderson, he was 
pinching her in different spots, ask-
ing her if she could feel it and she 

Unit One and J-MG have meals available

MICHELE LONGWORTH | Metropolis Planet

Staff volunteers from Massac Unit One hand out meals at Save-A-Lot on Friday.

City council, mayor declare 
STATE OF EMERGENCY

County and 
hospital sign 

proclamations 
of disaster

Metropolis teenager responds to aid of injured pedestrian
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REAL ESTATE

Stewart Weisenberger, Designated Managing Broker

Metropolis: 618-524-3000 • Vienna: 618-658-2525 • Paducah: 270-443-2525

Dedicated to Real Estate Excellence

701E. 5th St. •Metropolis, IL

102College St. •Vienna, IL

www.farmerco.net

212 E 3rd St.; Metropolis, IL
$219,900

4 BR | 3 BA | 3477 SF

• Historic & modern amenities

• Updated kitchen & baths

• Open kitchen/family room

210 Shawnee Ln.; Metropolis, IL
$279,900

5 BR | 3.5 BA | 3300 SF

• Open concept floor plan

• 2 fireplaces & stylish kitchen

• Amazing outdoor area

2787 North Ave.; Metropolis, IL
$189,999

5 BR | 3 BA | 2440 SF

• Corian kitchen countertops

• Full, finished basement

• New deck & pergola

318 W 12th St.; Metropolis, IL
$88,500

3 BR | 2 BA | 1480 SF

• Completely remodeled

• Corner lot

• Covered front & back porches


